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■It OPEN 
DOOR IT «TIL CASE CUTLERY«non "BN. i»t

■H
Rainless Dentistry
«^■a.MsarÆws
METHOD.* . __

All bretwiwe of «M*»» 
don. In tlu mom skilful manaar

Ladies* Committee.
The Ladle»* Committee of the Pro

testant Orphans' Home, will meet at 
throe o’clock this afternoon. ^ mCommissioners Discuss Metier 

and Decide Doctors May 
Treat Patients in Private 
Rooms—Rules to be Drafted

Mysterious Blaze in Establish 
ment of Wm. A. Simonds— 
Damage Amounts to $500 
- Was fully Insured.

Veterans to Meet.
The regular meeting of the New 

Veterans* Asso- 
thls evening in

Brunswick ^ltlltary 
elation will be held 
their rooms. Market building.

Disturbance in Theatre.
About nine o'clock last night Po

liceman Gosellne was called to the 
(iem Theatre to quell a disturbance 
that some boys were creating.

The question of the open door for 
local physicians at the hospital, a 
matter between the local medical men 
and the commissioners of the hospital 
which has been In abeyance for con
siderable time, was brought up for dis
cussion yesterday afternoon, among 
other routine fhatters, at a meeting 
of the commissioners, and as a result 
of the discussion the commissioners 
decided to grant to all legally qualifi
ed doctors In the city and c ounty, the 
privilege of treating private patients 
occupying private rooms in the gen
eral hospital.

The new reelme will not become 
effective immediately, but only after- 

rules shall have been drawn 
up and approved.

A delegation from the profession 
carried the matter before the local 
legislature at Its last session. That 

however, referred them to the 
nlclpal authorities, and consequent 

lv it went before the hospital com
mission. At a meeting of that body, ft 
resolution was passed Jor the appoint
ment of eight assistants In lieu of the 
open door system.

About 6.30 o'clock last evening Are 
was discovered in Wm. A. Simonds 
wholesale grocer)’ anil confectionery 
establishment, 8 and 10 Water street, 
and an alarm was sent in from Box
ti When the firemen arrived finite a 
blaze was found between a partition 
nnd some cases of confectionery, cakes 
and other groceries. A stream from 
chemical Ko. 1 «non beat down the 
flame but not before considerable 
damage had been done.

Mr. almonds la at a loss to know 
bow the fire started and sai s that h » 
loss will urobably amount to about 
1500 as the fire was among some ot 
the most expensive goods in the place.

The Bloc#Is Insured for »1600 In 
the Nova tfeotla Fire Insurance to.. 
J. Fred Sullivan, agent.

lOSlM DENTIL FlDtDDS
617 Ms's Street. T*|- w

DR. J. a MAHER. Preprteter.Case Adjourned.
__ i of Frederick Wilson vs. J.

A Sherwood and Wm. Saunders was 
before iho police magistrate again yes
terday afternoon and was once more 
adjourned.

Tlu* case \
We are showing a beautiful assortment of best ENGLISH CARVERS in oases, 

with Stag, Celluloid, Silver and Pearl Handles, 3 and 5 piece sets.

Prices from $3.25 to $25.00.

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 

GREATEST SHOE HOUSEtractor Here.
Thoa. Vliarlson, of Ottawa a mem

ber of the firm which secured the con- 
tract to construct the new wharf on 
the West Side, arrived in the city yes
terday. and registered at the Royal. Cold mTh» A^'oompany^of The'ttfnd Cub

eX^S^,h,-'ueV~

will be spent.

ifjâSÉiii—safec.i—- il .’.few'---' 1—1 —1body.

Mim SEEK THE 111 
OF Dll Weather

Boots
ilV ' »L. O. L. Meeting.

The Officers and members of York 
1 o. L. No. 3 are refiueated to be 
..resent at tlio regular meeting at l ight o'clock. After routine business 
there will be election and installation 
cf officers.

• r;JTND

ST. JOHN 11 IS THE 
VICTIM OF FOUL Ml

Associated Charities Received 
370 Applications During the 
Month, of which 75 were 

for Employment.
Died in New York.

New York. Mr. and Mrs. Farmer and 
her mother. Mrs Strauss, left last et 
eniug to attend the funeral.

Victorien Muetclane.
In the Seamen’s !«-H*»** 

cning.
Victorian, now 
The audience was 
ti umbers 
i-ramme 
ence.

,For Men Who Work! 
Out-Doors

♦
1FISH SERVERS, Silver, Pearl and Celluloid Handles, $4.50 to $8.75. 

FISH EATERS, DESSERT SETS, all in great variety.
News Reaches Mere that John 

Crawford was Found Dead 
on His Ranch Near Prince 

Rupert.

The board of associated charities 
met yesterday afternoon with Vt- »• 
Fisher In the chair. Pbe report of the 
work of I be association for the month 
of November, showed that the officer» 
have been avilie. Du ring the month 
370 applications of various kinds were 
received inclinin g 7r. requests for em
ployment. Or the applicants for em
ployment IS were men. à:i women and 
8 girls There were 31 applications for 
relief and 23 for maids. Forty-two per- 
sons applied to the association to
furnish women to work„Vmen'si) FmDloymeiu was found for 8 men. — women.™ boys. 1 girls 
keener* Requests .were received from Se of the city for 3 maids and 2
S^oemïloy^ïnd advice was

B..k„b„, PTP«..ny and
ZSgJXL VL^-lsls ^îflnvesugïï:

od at the baakeiball meeting In tne vesti* ,.ltle«. Twenty-five let-
Y. M. ('. A. last eyfk‘n*nr71^, ters were written; clothing given to
in»; was very unsatisfactor), as n „ * ... . on4* ->i visits were made,log was definH-lyseUled. The meet- 6 M.IIM l3 anxious
ing was adjourned till next co-operation of the churches

HHBI Zl liable organizations of the
Itv in the effort to prevent Indiscrim

inate charity, where the recipients ma> 
not always he deserving. Any Informa;
tion in such cases will he cheeriuin 
given on application to the aasocla- 
fion at the offices or by telephone 

It is also desired that any ladle# 
willing to volunteer for work as 
friend*)’ visitors during the winter 
months should communicate with the 
secretary of the organization.

I The “Curler” Ltd.W. H. Thorne & Co_Jg institute last ev- 
I’he musicians from the steamer 

in port, held a concert
___L_ large and the vocal
and other Items on the pro- 
seemed to please the audl-

•9A waterproof 1 loch leg laced 
rubber soled boot. To be worn] 
without boots underneath. Market Square and King StreetMrs. William McLellan of the West 

End received sorrowful news on M un
informed by letter 
ier brother John.

$3.00 a pair!day when she was 
that the body of 1 
Crawford had been found on in# 
ranch in the vicinity of Prince Rupert 
and the indication.* were that lie had 
been the victim of foul play. No 
further details were obtainable. Mr.
Crawford was about 40 years of age 
and had been I ft the west for about 
six years. He was a native of Sussex 
and was well known in the city and In 
his home town. He had been fairly 
successful in the west, and it is sup
posed that he had iwtorge sum ot ITU^ Ml JIa 
money in his possesslo* when he came 11 I I IIS 
to his death. He was unmarried.

The Donaldson Steamship line have 
decided to put on an extra passenger 
sailing this month and the steamer 

ua. which was the first steamer 
rive here this Reason, will Rail 

for St. John, on the

The “Polar” Any One of These Items
Would Make a Good Present 

For a Boy

A waterproof 10 inch leg laced 
rubber soled boot. Same as the 
Curler, but higher leg.

At belli
to ar 
from Glasgow 
23rd inat.

were reconi- $3.25 a pair]

SWING STRIKING BAGS,-.. $1.50, $2, $3, $4, $5, $6
DOUBLE END STRIKING BAGS .....................$2, $3,54
STRIKING BAG PLATFORMS...
FOOTBALLS____________________ $1’25' %h ÎÏ 11
BOXING GLOVES, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $4, $4.50, $5

BASKET BALLS, BASKETBALL SUNDRIES.

Heavy felt laced and elastic | 
side boots, made with thick 
feet. Soles and heels plain, or 
fixed with leather.PLHN MITIONS TO 

JOHH MEMORIAL
$8.00 fday evening. $2.00 to $2.501 pair

|The “Klondyke”
I The Rev*" ,|CdAm“p<!nwbo is^ec-

XUrylassoIS™r%'.RM"
nunUt* meeting of the Methodist con- 
giegarious of the city IP
church on Thursday evening at eight 
o'clock. Mr. Arnup was one of the 
most brilliant opeakers at the 
missionary congress. He will speak 
on men and mission».

I
i/\

Meeting of Commissioners of j 
Sanitarium, Yesterday,when 
Plans were Laid for Ad
ditional Buildings.

A heavy leather laced boot lin
ed throughout with thick feet, 
with solid leather bottoms and 
large eyelets.

! EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Cermaî^Street
;

$2.25 to $3.50 a pair i

nil EM MMES
hummed itte

To Work In Conjunction.
A special meeting of the King’s 

Daughters was held in the Guild last 
evening when it was decided to coopérât! with the Women’s University 
dub to organize a Girls club, to be 
carried on under the ausplcea of the 
King’s Daughters and the University 
club. A committee of six *’ere 
pointed to work in conjunction with 

committee of the University

Waterbury 
I & Rising, Ltd.

A meeting of the commissioners of 
the Jordan Memorial Sanltortum was 
held in the government rooms on 
Church street yesterday afternoon. 
The commissioners went over the 
plans prepared by Architect F. Nell 
Brodle for some additional buildings | 
and the necessary heating apparatus, 
and passed a resolution recommend
ing them to the government for ap
proval. A resolution was adopted ask
ing the government to approve of the 
selection of Dr. David Townsend as 
superintendent of the Institution. An
other resolution was passed authoriz
ing Dr Townsend to sell such por
tions of the stock at River Qlade as he 
might think it advisable to dispose of. 
Dr. Townsend and Dr. McAvenny 
appointed a cdmmlttee to draw up 
rules and regulations for the govern
ment of the institution and have these 
presented to the Lieutenant Governor 
in Council for approval.

Mrs. Jordan was elected president of 
the commission, Hon. J. K. Flemming, 
vice-president, and Dr. Townsend sec
retary.

Those present at the meeting were 
Premier Flemming, Hon. C. W. Rob
inson, Hon. A. R. McClellan, Dr. A. F. 
McAvenney. Dr. David Townsend and 
W. F Sumner.

Grand Clearance of
Christmas Millinery

pi

•s
Hon. Frank Cochrane Recent

ly Assailed by Times, is 
Identified with Fight for 

Honest Government

1
Kin* St. Union St. 

Mill St.

!l1 a Uke *|

Interesting French Lecture.

hvterlan church on Morocco, lie gave 
. description of the life of the French 
«tray there and several of his own ex- 
uerlences when be served with It. 
Monsieur Paul Jean was Present a 
the battle of Be Bon during which 
many of the French officers were kill
ed. He said the battle was one of the 
decisive French victories of the cam
paign, He also spoke of the fast of the 
• Ramadan."

Ladies Elect Officers.
At a meeting of the ladies of L. O.l . 

A.. No. 18, held last evening the fob 
lowing officers were elected : Mrs. \Vm. 
Gilchrist, worthy mistress; Mrs- 
Sweet, deputy mistress; Mr*. Shield»», 
chaplain: Mrs. Brown, record!ny sec.; 
Mrs. Lean, financial sec.; Mrs. Moran 
treasurer; Mrs. Marshall, director of 
ceremonies; Mrs. Vanbusklrk. lectur
er; Mrs. Logan, Inner guard; Mrs. Mo
ran, outer guard; Mrs. Wright. Mrs. 
Fox. Mrs. Parlee. Mrs. Withers, com
mittee; Mrs. Parlee, Mrs. Moran and 
Mrs. FowUe, fin. and aud. committee; 
Mrs. Parlee, guardian.

A LaSt Chance to Secure Gifts in 
Trimmed and Untrimmed 

Hats at Low Prices
tT r

To the Editor of The Standard:mr-PicasepennlMbevnlWIng^ Tfce Best Quality it a Remuable Prie* )|l appear in your 
the prominence it deserves.

Some-time ago the Times thought 
fit to reproach the Hen. Mr. Cochrane. 
Minister of Railways and hamtK 
with cowardice on account of offering 
opposition to Hon. Mr. Graham ex 
Minister, being elected by heedama- 
lion In the constituency of South 
Renfrew, Ont. The Telegraph of the 
same kidney, repeats the charge, but 
includes the Hon. Dr. Reid as a party
t0Now\ Sir, the writer of such infor
mation knows absolutely nothing of 
what he Is talking about. Anyone who 
knows the Hon. Frank Cochrane as 
1 have done for the last thirty-five 
years, must assuredly admit that there 
is not an atom of cowardice in Mr. 
Cochrane’s make-up. He is a tighter 
tiom the start to finish, but he is an 
honest fighter as only one who fights 
tor honest principles can fight. His 
whole life and his success in life are 
an open book printed in large type, 
so that anyone may read. He is an 

who would scorn

Is Rare Pleasure 
o Buy Gifts

We must make room in this department for a big display o.f Dolls, Station
ery, Prefumery, etc,, to be ready for inspection next Saturday morning, For tins rea
son all of our millinery stock will go to. make up a grand reduction sale, with prices 
so sharply reduced that the offerings are certain to be taken vp with a lush. Ilns 
will be the last chance this year to secure millinery bargains — Christinas bills in 
handsome headwear will be within your reach at but a small fraction of regular lig

ures—so come ear ly and choose, _______ ____

You-will find it genuine de
light to make Chrietmae pur- 
chase* here. There le such a 
variety of beautiful and uee- 
ful article* most appropriate 
for gifle that you can find 
just what you want for ev
eryone.

There are Pearl Rings and 
Brooches, Solitaire Diamond 
Ring* and Diamonds set in 
combination with other preci- 

stonee; Locket*, Neck
laces, Placques, Bracelets. 
Scarf Pine, Cuff Link* and 
Belt Pins; Decimal and Wal
tham Watches, Sterling and 
Plated Silverware.

A gift for everyone at a 
price you can afford.

Lancaster Conservatives.
The monthly meeting of the Con

servative Club of Lancaster, will be 
held in the Orange Hall, Fairvllle. on 
Friday evening at 8 o'clock. The 
executive will meet at 7.30. As Frills» 
evening will be the last occasion for 
the «Mission of charier members, all 

wishing to Join the club, are re 
their applications

COMMENCING THIS MORNING
!

! Untrimmed Hats, the balance of our Felts, Beavers, Vejvets, etc. Sale price 25c.,

50c., $1.00. TL
Clipped Beaver or Velour Hats, the now popular hat in select circles, They lequne 

practically no trimming, offered in all the late shapes, in black, brown, navy, em
erald and new purple. These are high class hats and the sale price is excep- 

’ tionally low, Each $3.50.
Trimmed Hats, a choice collection of striking models, many of them expensive cre

ations and offered at sharp reductions. Sale prices from $1.00 up.

No Approbation.

quested to send in 
to the secretary by the time the meet
ing opens.

Would-be Commissioners.
A well known politician Informed 

a Standard representative that all the 
gentlemen who attended the meeting 
ot the citizens’ committee last even
ing would be candidates for the com
mission. This statement evidently 

the characteristics of

upright man—a man 
to do a mean act to favor the most 
partisan friend he has. whether he be 
Jew or Gentile, protestant or catholic. 
In Nlpisslng where lie Is best known, 
he Ih held In the highest esteem and 
has won for himself the golden opin
ions of everyone. •

To be dubbed a coward by these lib
eral papers Is hardly worthy of a citi
zen of St. John, N. B.

Yours truly „
AN OLD ACQUAINTANCE. 

St John. N. B. Dec. 6. l«tt.

Keys Lost.
A gentleman lost a bunch of keys 

esterday and the flnd- 
r a favor by leaving

on the street y< 
er would cov.fe 
the same at this office.had some of , _

the premature report of Mark Twain a 
death. And the other would-be candi 
dates and voters generally may take 
comfort In the reflection that there 

hardly half as many people pre- 
at the citizens' meetings as there 

candidates in the field in an elec
tion for commissioners in a certain 
New England city.

V"
1Will you Join in an aviation trip to

day ? The start .will be made at nine 
o'clock and as is always the case 
when a special event like this is to 
l>e held there will doubtless bo a 
large crowd at the beginning, and 
one great advantage this has ovef 
many you read about, Is that if you 
are an hour late you can still have; 
a'n opportunity of calling at F. A. 
Dykeman and Co.'s store, 59 Charlotte 
street, and participating in the great 
sale of lovely heavy soft good size 
aviation caps, which they are having 
today at the very low price of 99 

. Everyone who takes this avia
tion trip will congratulate themselves 
on being so luckv to be able 
part in this sale while those who do 
not take it. will regret It.

No Exchange
Sale Will Start at 8.30 in Millinery Salon.L. L. Sharpe & Son

J«W*M OfitidMLMichigan Arrives.

A Novelty in floor Rugs for Gifts
We are in receipt of one dozen only, Hearth Rugs, exact copy in color and 

design of the carpets used at
Coronation of King George V and Queen Mary

The design embodies combinations of the national emblems of England, 
land and Scotland. Quality of fine Frencli Wilton,

Price . $5.00 Each
CARPET

Junk Dealer In Trouble. The C.P.R. Muer Lake Michigan arY J“d"aky a“™oo„ B*r,ve KU. rlv.fi ***** 

len arrested Morris Goldburg, aged discharging lier cargo this tuorn- 
«9 years, and a native of Russia on a 8 ^ |lUti u good trip out
warrant which charges jjjm with be- «• JJjtwerpPutut brought 2,600 tons 
ing unable to pay creditors in full ...i earner brought out
and that he unlawfully did not keep ™ an<j Uie8e will dlsem
books of account. Goldburg is a junk *„rnin»
dealer with a place of business on bark this morning.
Prince William street and the case 
promises to be An Interesting one be- Crulzer a Day Eerly.
fore It Is finished. The prisoner will p R tu< Crulzer. Captain
be taken before the police magistrate , Stevens arrived in port y cater 
this mornin,. „u, It Is expected that and was
there will be an adjournment. There ÏS night to dock the steam-
I, at preeeut a case before Judge on Imnd Iset mgm to^u Wev,nB
Forbes in the County Oourtt'hiMtbers er ^ ^ ^ ^ |ob„ 8kl„p,.,. ,s being

ïr.n“tnÂrmomrir.:.dib«.bne ç *“
test yesterday , has something to do was cspet-iou. ___________

*1 KINO STREET.
ST. JOHN, N. B

Christmas 
Greeting Cards

to take

Ire-
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT 

Calender* for Advertising Seed 
for any Business.

Would Be Appreciated.
Pieces of silverware are dear to the 

heart of every women, therefore you 
cannot give a better present thi 
box of silverware which can be en
graved to order at J. Grondines, 24 
Waterloo street. ’Phone 1986-21.

C. H. fiewwelling DEPARTMENT—GERMAIN ST.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLlSON. LTD.tfi|isv€f--PrW«r
85 14 Prince William St.Reception Notice.

Mrs. Stanley M. Wet more will be at 
home to her friends this afternoon and 
evening, at 210 Quest street

or ‘phone for Samples.
with tbla case.

Bond’s ice cream soda la good.
lion. J. K. Flemming was ut the Vic

toria » esterday.

,, .?V , , ...
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